### 2019 Results
for Devon Cattle Breeders’ Society
Multi-day Points Cups and One-day Holwell Manor Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>RUNNER UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breeder of the Year</td>
<td>Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
<td>JW May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull of the Year</td>
<td>Rocknell Quarrylad Mr G Summerhayes</td>
<td>Boskenna Donal JW May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bull of the Year</td>
<td>Exmoor Captain Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
<td>Colleton Thorven S&amp;G Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female of the Year</td>
<td>Exmoor Flirt 1st Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
<td>Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stonegrove Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Female of the Year</td>
<td>Exmoor Bluebell Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
<td>JOINT – with 15 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingsbury Tulip – M&amp;L Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eatsyard Milly 6th – M&amp;D Cowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colleton Amber – S&amp;G Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Showman of the Year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder of the Champion Devon at Devon County Show</td>
<td>Stonegrove Livestock Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th</td>
<td>G Summerhayes Rocknell Quarrylad -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell Manor (East)</td>
<td>Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
<td>Bagnell Farm Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell Manor (West)</td>
<td>S&amp;G Phillips</td>
<td>Messrs Poad &amp; Slee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithfield Purebred Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Smithfield Points Cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These results are from multi-day shows which qualify for the DCBS Annual Points Awards and from the one-day shows which qualify for the Holwell Manor Cups. They are reported to the best of our ability and with the information available. If there are any errors or omissions please contact the office with details in order that the records are correct when entered into the Herd Book.

The Secretary is very grateful to those members who helped with the recording and checking of results during the showing season.
Cow in milk or in calf born before 1st January 2016
1st Eastyard Camelia 4th – Mr & Mrs M Cowell
2nd Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd Foxdown Fiona 5th – JW May
4th Forde Abbey Natalie 11th – ED Roper
5th Tilbrook Gracious 7th – GM Hunter Ltd

Heifer in milk or in calf born in 2016
1st Stonegrove Snowdrop 23rd – Stonegrove Livestock
2nd Rocknell Snowdrop – G Summerhayes
3rd Priorton Show Lassie 67th – JW May

Heifer born between 1.1.17 – 31.3.17
1st Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock
2nd Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd Larkbarrow Lottie 5th – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)
4th Priorton Show Lassie 74th – JW May
5th Cheristow Belinda 1st – E & M Heard

Heifer born between 1.4.17 – 30.12.17
1st Stonegrove Hatton 27th – Stonegrove Livestock
2nd Dira Beauty 9th – RD & JL Youngman
3rd Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee
4th Cheristow Springtime – E & M Heard
5th Priorton Florence – JW May

Heifer born between 1.1.18 – 31.3.18
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Bollowal Cherry 18th – AJ Thomas
3rd Bollowal Daisy 14th – AJ Thomas
4th Trebowland Heather 2nd – Mr & Mrs SN Barbery
5th Forde Abbey Beauty 146th – ED Roper
6th Larkbarrow Daisymay 9th – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)

Heifer born between 1.4.18 – 30.12.18
1st Eastyard Milly 6th – Mr & Mrs M Cowell
2nd Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners
3rd Stonegrove Norie 42nd – Stonegrove Livestock
4th Kingsbury Tulip – Mr M & Mrs L Parsons
5th Hillside Juniper 4th – Mrs D Telling

Bull born before 1st January 2017
1st Rocknell Quarrylad – Mr G Summerhayes
2nd Clannaborough Favre EX90 – Mr & Mrs M Cowell
3rd Boskenna Donal EX95 – JW May
4th Kingsbrompton Further Edition – Mr CJ Hutchings
5th Eastyard Fitzroy 2nd – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)
6th Dira Romulus – RD & JL Youngman

Bull in 2017
1st Priorton Soloman – JW May
Bull born between 1.1.2018 – 31.3.2018

1st Larkbarrow Tribute – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)
2nd Bollowal Perfection 1 – AJ Thomas
3rd Kingsbury Tremendous – Mr M & Mrs L Parsons
4th Trebowland Pagan 2nd – Mr & Mrs SN Barbery
5th Forde Abbey Taurus – ED Roper
6th Forde Abbey Theo – ED Roper


1st Bollowal Perfection 2 – AJ Thomas
2nd Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Best Group of Three females bred by the exhibitor

1st Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Stonegrove Livestock
3rd ED Roper
4th JW May
5th E & M Heard

Special Prizes

The Best Exhibit in Classes 1 (senior cow) and 2 (junior cow)
The HRH Edward, Prince of Wales Perpetual Challenge Cup and the Morris Cup offered by the late Charles Morris
Awarded to Stonegrove Snowdrop 23rd – Stonegrove Livestock

The Jack Smeeth Perpetual Challenge Cup for the Best Heifer in Class 5 and 6 (yearling heifer) not to have calved
Awarded to Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

Best Bull born on or after 1st January 2018
Awarded to Larkbarrow Tribute – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)

The Best exhibit born in 2018
The Cornish Mutual Perpetual Salver offered by the Cornish Mutual Assurance Company
Awarded to Larkbarrow Tribute – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)

Best Group of three cattle, at least one of the opposite sex, owned by the exhibitor
Poad & Slee – Exmoor Herd

Best Group of Devon Cattle (1 male and 2 females). At least two of the group to have been bred by the Exhibitor
The Kenneway Perpetual Challenge Cup, offered by the late Sir John Kennaway, Bart
Awarded to Poad & Slee

Best exhibit, any age or sex, who in the opinion of the Judge is likely to produce beef animals of a type suitable for present day requirements. The Tiverton Challenge Cup offered by the late Lloyd Maunder
Awarded to Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock

Best exhibit bred by the exhibitor who is resident in Devon
Awarded to Rocknell Quarrylad – Mr G Summerhayes

Best exhibit shown by an exhibitor who has never previously won first prize at Devon County Show
Awarded to Larkbarrow Tribute – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)

Championships

Champion Female
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock
Reserve
Stonegrove Snowdrop 23rd – Stonegrove Livestock

Champion Male
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes
Reserve
Larkbarrow Tribute – Mr H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)

Champion Pair (breed champion and judges selection of animal of the opposite sex)
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock and Rocknell Quarrylad – Mr G Summerhayes

Breed Champion
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock
Reserve
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Breeder of the Breed Champion
The Fred Beadle Jubilee Perpetual Challenge Trophy offered by the late Fred Beadle, President of the Devon Cattle Breeders’ Society, 1934. The trophy not to be awarded more than once to the same animal
Awarded to Stonegrove Livestock
Beef Interbreed Championships
Judge: Mr C Roads

Champion Native Beef Animal
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock

The Royal Bath & West 29th May – 1st June
Judge: Mr Martyn Allen

Champion – Clannaborough Favre EX90
Owned & exhibited by M&D Cowell

Reserve Champion – Exmoor Flirt 1st
Bred and exhibited by Messrs Poad & Slee

Bull born before 2018
1st Clannaborough Favre EX90 – M&D Cowell
2nd Boskenna Donal EX95 – JW May
3rd Colleton Statesman – S&G Phillips

Bull born in 2018 (on or before 31st March)
1st Forde Abbey Taurus – ED Roper
2nd Eastyard Fitzroy 4th – M&D Cowell
3rd Larkbarrow Tribute – H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)
4th Kingsbury Tremendous – M&L Parsons

Bull born in 2018 (on or after 1st April)
1st Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Colleton Theodore – S&G Phillips

Cow or heifer in milk or in calf, born before 2017
1st Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell
2nd Foxdown Fiona 5th VG86 – JW May
3rd Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
4th Forde Abbey Beauty 113th – ED Roper

Heifer born in 2017 (on or before 31st March)
1st Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Priorton Show Lassie 74th – JW May

Heifer born in 2017 (on or after 1st April)
1st Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee

Heifer born in 2018 (on or before 31st March)
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Forde Abbey Beauty 146th – ED Roper
3rd Larkbarrow Daisymay 9th – H Rawson (Wellshead Estate)
4th Forde Abbey Beauty 148th – ED Roper

Heifer born in 2018 (on or after 1st April)
1st Kingsbury Tulip – M&L Parsons
2nd Eastyard Milly 6th – M&D Cowell
Priorton Fiona 2nd – JW May

For the best heifer born 2017 or 2018
The Uppington Perpetual Plate offered by Mr G K Bidie
Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee

For the best heifer or bull born on or after 1st January 2018
Kingsbury Tulip – M&L Parsons

For the Best Exhibitor Bred Devon
Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee

Group of three animals bred by exhibitor
The Bourton Perpetual Challenge Cup offered by the late Sir Harry Moore, CBE
Messrs Poad & Slee - Exmoor

Pair of animals owned by the exhibitor
M&D Cowell - Eastyard

Championships

Champion Female
Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee
Reserve
Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

Champion Male
Clannaborough Favre EX90 – M&D Cowell
Reserve
Boskenna Donal EX90 – JW May

Breed Champion
Clannaborough Favre EX90 – M&D Cowell
Reserve
Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee

Interbreed Championships
Judge: Mr S Edwards

Junior Native Beef Bull Champion
Reserve Champion – Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Best Native Beef Pair
Champion – Clannaborough Favre EX90 & Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

Champion Beef Pair
Reserve Champion - Clannaborough Favre EX90 & Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

Supreme Champion Beef Animal
Reserve Champion - Clannaborough Favre EX90 – M&D Cowell

Beef Calf Show
Judge: Mr P Greed

Native Beef Bull born after 1st September 2018
3rd Exmoor Devon Air – Messrs Poad & Slee

Native Beef Heifer born after 1st September 2018
1st Priorton Fiona 2nd – JW May

Best Native Calf
1st Priorton Fiona 2nd – JW May
Royal Cornwall Show  6th - 9th June 2019  Judge:  Mr Richard Dart

Male & Breed Champion Rocknell Quarrylad
Bred & exhibited by G Summerhayes

Female Champion & Reserve Champ Trenowin Olivia
Bred & exhibited by S&B Clamp

Cow in milk or in calf born before 1st January 2017
1st Trenowin Olivia – S&B Clamp
2nd Foxdown Fiona 5th – JW May
3rd Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
4th Rocknell Lara 1st – G Summerhayes

Heifer born in 2017, before 31st March
1st Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Trebally wyn Plum 8th – T&S Wilton
3rd Trenowin Myrtle 2nd – S&B Clamp
4th Priorton Show Lassie 74th – JW May

Heifer born in 2017, after 31st March
1st Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Priorton Florence – JW May

Heifer born in 2018, before 31st March
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Bollowal Cherry 18th – AJ Thomas
3rd Trenowin Savoy – S&B Clamp
4th Bollowal Daisy 14th – AJ Thomas
5th Trebowland Saffron 1st – SN Barbery
6th Trebowland Heather 2nd – SN Barbery

Heifer born in 2018, after 31st March
1st Priorton Fiona 2nd – JW May
2nd Dittisham Daisy 3rd – S Fildes

Bull born before 31st December 2016
1st Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes
2nd Boskenna Donal EX95 – JW May
3rd Bollowal Valiant – VGE & JD Scott

Bull born in 2017
1st Colleton Statesman – S&G Phillips
2nd Priorton Soloman – JW May
3rd Priorton Sailor – JW May

Bull born in 2018, before 31st March
1st Bollowal Rupert – AJ Thomas
2nd Colleton Thorven – S&G Phillips
3rd Trebowland Pagan 2nd – SN Barbery

Bull born in 2018, after 31st March
1st Bollowal Perfection 2 – AJ Thomas
2nd Colleton Theodore – S&G Phillips
3rd Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Best Group of Three animals bred by the exhibitor
1st Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd S&B Clamp
3rd AJ Thomas
4th SN Barbery
Championships

Female Champion  Reserve
Trenowin Olivia – S&B Clamp  Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee

Male Champion  Reserve
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes  Boskenna Donal – JW May

Breed Champion  Reserve
The Brent Perpetual Challenge Cup
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes  Trenowin Olivia – S&B Clamp

Interbreed Championships  Judge: Mr S Coleman

Breeding Beef Cattle – Devon and South Devon Breeds
Champion  Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Royal Three Counties Show 14th – 16th June 2019  Judge: Mr R Gove

Native Breed Pairs Champions  Male Champion & Reserve Breed Champion, Boskenna Donal
Bred & exhibited by JW May

Bull born before 31st December 2016
1st  Boskenna Donal EX95 – JW May

Bull born in 2017
1st  Priorton Soloman – JW May
2nd  Priorton Sailor – JW May

Bull born in 2018, before 31st March
1st  Kingsbury Tremendous – M&L Parsons
2nd  Crosslands Tiger – Southward & Holmes

Bull born in 2018, after 31st March
1st  Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Cow or heifer in milk or in calf, born before 1st January 2016
1st  Foxdown Fiona 5th – JW May

Heifer born in 2016
1st  Stonegrove Snowdrop 23rd – Stonegrove Livestock

Heifer born in 2017, before 31st March
1st  Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock
2nd  Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd  Priorton Show Lassie 74th – JW May

Heifer born in 2017, after 31st March
1st  Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Stonegrove Hatton 27th – Stonegrove Livestock
3rd  Priorton Florence – JW May
Heifer born in 2018, before 31st March
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Crosslands Snowdrop – Southward & Holmes

Heifer born in 2018, after 31st March
1st Stonegrove Norie 42nd – Stonegrove Livestock
2nd Kingsbury Tulip – M&L Parsons
3rd Crosslands Primrose – Southward & Holmes

Pair of animals, one of either sex, bred by exhibitor, born on or after 1st January 2017
1st Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd JW May
3rd M&L Parsons

Group of three animals, either sex
1st Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Stonegrove Livestock
3rd JW May

Championships

Female Champion
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock

Male Champion
Boskenna Donal – JW May

Breed Champion
Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th – Stonegrove Livestock

Reserve
Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

Reserve
Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Reserve
Boskenna Donal – JW May

Native Beef Championships

Best Group of Three
Champions - Herefords
Reserve Champions – Devons Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th, Exmoor Camelia 3rd, Exmoor Bluebell

Best Pairs
Champions – Devons Stonegrove Snowdrop 26th, Boskenna Donal

Dorset County Show, 7th & 8th September 2019
Judge: Mr David Martin

Forde Abbey Beauty 134th, bred & exhibited by Mrs ED Roper
Female Champion & Reserve Breed Champion
Bull born before 1st January 2018
1st Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes
2nd Warson Goliath – Bagnell Farm Partners
3rd Forde Abbey Sydney – ED Roper

Bull born in 2018, before 31st March
1st Colton Thorven – S&G Phillips
2nd Forde Abbey Taurus – ED Roper
3rd Norton Valley Torch – Bagnell Farm Partners

Bull born in 2018, after 31st March
1st Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Colton Theodore – S&G Phillips

Cow or heifer born before 1st January 2017
1st Forde Abbey Beauty 134th – ED Roper
2nd Rocknell Lara 11th – G Summerhayes
3rd Kingsbury Orient – M&L Parsons
4th Hillside Jennifer 3rd – D Telling

Heifer born in 2017
1st Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Colton Xanthe 11th – S&G Phillips
3rd Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee
4th Kingsbury Sovereign – M&L Parsons

Heifer born in 2018, before 31st March
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Poad & Slee
2nd Forde Abbey Beauty 148th – ED Roper
3rd Colton Amber 9th – S&G Phillips
4th Norton Valley Tamara – Bagnell Farm Partners

Heifer born in 2018, after 31st March
1st Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners
2nd Hillside Tallulah Tulip – D Telling
3rd Kingsbury Tulip – M&L Parsons
4th Hillside Juniper 4th – D Telling

Best Pair exhibitor bred and owned
TG Yeandle Perpetual Challenge Trophy
1st ED Roper – Forde Abbey
2nd Messrs Poad & Slee – Exmoor
3rd Bagnell Farm Partners – Norton Valley
4th S&G Phillips - Colton

Championships

Female Champion
Forde Abbey Beauty 134th – ED Roper
The Synergy Farm Health Perpetual Cup
Reserve Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

Male Champion
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes
The Synergy Farm Health Perpetual Challenge Trophy
Reserve Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Breed Champion
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes
The Uppington Perpetual Challenge Trophy
Reserve Forde Abbey Beauty 134th – ED Roper
Interbreed Championships

Championship
Reserve Champion Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Interbreed Pairs
Champions Norton Valley Tamara & Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners

Royal Berkshire Show 21st – 22nd September 2019
Judge: Ms Rebecca Hurd

Colleton Thorven Bred & Exhibited by S&G Phillips
Colleton Xanthe 15th – Bred & Exhibited by S&G Phillips

Bull born in 2018
1st Colleton Thorven - S&G Phillips
2nd Colleton Theodore – S&G Phillips

Heifer born in 2017
1st Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips

Heifer born in 2018
1st Colleton Amber 9th – S&G Phillips

Championships

Female Champion
Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips

Male Champion
Colleton Thorven - S&G Phillips

Breed Champion
Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips

Reserve
Colleton Amber 9th – S&G Phillips

Michael Cowell Construction Cup
Reserve
Colleton Theodore – S&G Phillips

Carley Perpetual Challenge Trophy
Reserve
Colleton Thorven - S&G Phillips

Orswell Perpetual Challenge Cup
### One Day Show Results

**Holwell Manor Cup (east)**

### North Somerset Show, 6th May 2019

**Heifer born in 2018**
1<sup>st</sup> Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners  
2<sup>nd</sup> Norton Valley Tamara – Bagnell Farm Partners  
3<sup>rd</sup> Kingsbury Tulip – M&L Parsons

**Bull born in 2018**
1<sup>st</sup> Kingsbury Tremendous – M&L Parsons  
2<sup>nd</sup> Norton Valley Torch – Bagnell Farm Partners

**Pairs**
1<sup>st</sup> Norton Valley – Bagnell Farm Partners  
2<sup>nd</sup> Kingsbury – M&L Parsons  
3<sup>rd</sup> Hillside – DM Telling

**Breed Champion:** Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners  
**Reserve Champion:** Kingsbury Tremendous – M&L Parsons

### Mid Devon Show 27<sup>th</sup> July 2019  
**Judge:** Mr Matt Harris

**Cow or Heifer born before 1<sup>st</sup> January 2017**
1<sup>st</sup> Eastyard Camelia 4<sup>th</sup> – M&D Cowell  
2<sup>nd</sup> Colesden Curly 21<sup>st</sup> – Poad & Slee  
3<sup>rd</sup> Colleton Daisy 20<sup>th</sup> – S&G Phillips  
5<sup>th</sup> Rocknell Lara 1<sup>st</sup> – G Summerhayes

**Heifer born in 2017**
1<sup>st</sup> Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee  
2<sup>nd</sup> Exmoor Camelia 3<sup>rd</sup> – Messrs Poad & Slee  
3<sup>rd</sup> Dira Beauty 9<sup>th</sup> – RD Youngman  
4<sup>th</sup> Dira Euphorbia – RD Youngman

**Heifer born on or after 1<sup>st</sup> January 2018**
1<sup>st</sup> Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee  
2<sup>nd</sup> Colleton Amber 9<sup>th</sup> – S&G Phillips  
3<sup>rd</sup> Norton Valley Toffee – Bagnell Farm Partners  
4<sup>th</sup> Hillside Juniper 4<sup>th</sup> – D Telling  
5<sup>th</sup> Richmond Woodbine 22<sup>nd</sup> – RL Jones & Sons

**Bull, any age**
1<sup>st</sup> Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell  
2<sup>nd</sup> Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes  
3<sup>rd</sup> Colleton Romeo – S&G Phillips  
4<sup>th</sup> Exmoor Captain - Messrs Poad & Slee

**Pairs**
1<sup>st</sup> Exmoor - Messrs Poad & Slee  
2<sup>nd</sup> Eastyard – M&D Cowell  
3<sup>rd</sup> Rocknell – G Summerhayes  
4<sup>th</sup> Colleton – S&G Phillips
**Breed Champion:** Exmoor Flirt - Messrs Poad & Slee
**The Crediton County Courier Perpetual Challenge Bowl**

**Reserve Breed Champion:** Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

**The late George Thomson Perpetual Trophy**
**Best exhibitor-bred Devon where the owner is resident in Somerset**
Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Best exhibitor-bred Devon where the owner is resident in Devon**
Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

**Beef Championship**
**Native Breed Beef Champion**
Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Supreme Beef Champion**
**Reserve -** Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee

---

**Honiton Show 1st August 2019**

**Judge:** Ms Rebecca Hurd

**Bull born in 2018**
1st Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Cow born in or before 2016**
1st Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Heifer born in 2017**
1st Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Heifer born in 2018**
1st Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Richmond Woodbine 22nd – RL Jones & Sons,

**Group of Three**
Messrs Poad & Slee

**Breed Champion**
Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee

**Perpetual Challenge Cup** offered by the late RRK Marker Esq

**Supreme Beef Interbreed Championship**
**Reserve** Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee
Gillingham & Shaftesbury Show 14th August 2019                      Judge: Mr Henry Dart

Calf born in 2019
1st Exmoor Devon Air – Messrs Poad & Slee

Cow born before 2017
1st Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee

Heifer born in 2017
1st Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Mere Park Pandora 2nd – R Armishaw

Heifer born in 2018
1st Exmoor Bluebell - Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Mere Park Fly – R Armishaw
3rd Mere Park Riot – R Armishaw

Bull born in 2018
1st Exmoor Captain - Messrs Poad & Slee

Best Pair
1st Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd R Armishaw

Breed Champion
Exmoor Captain - Messrs Poad & Slee
Reserve Breed Champion
Exmoor Flirt - Messrs Poad & Slee

---

Dunster Show 16th August 2019                        Judge: Mr David Pascoe

Cow or heifer born before 1st January 2017 in calf or with calf at foot
1st Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Rocknell Camelia 1st – G Vellacott
3rd Rocknell Lara 1st – G Summerhayes

Heifer born in 2017
1st Exmoor Flirt - Messrs Poad & Slee

Heifer born in 2018
1st Exmoor Bluebell - Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Hillside Juniper 4th – D Telling
3rd Richmond Woodbine 22nd – RL Jones & Son

Bull over 2 years old
1st Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Bull under 2 years old
1st Exmoor Captain - Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd Cutcombe Otto – M Elliott
3rd Cutcombe Poldark – M Elliott

Bull or heifer, under 2 years old
1st Hillside Juniper 4th – D Telling
2nd Cutcombe Otto – M Elliott
3rd Richmond Woodbine 22nd – RL Jones & Sons

Female Champion
Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

The Uppington Perpetual Challenge Plate
Male Champion
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Breed Champion
Rocknell Quarrylad – G Summerhayes

Perpetual Challenge Cup given by the late Captain JW Bridges

Reserve Breed Champion
Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

---

Holwell Manor Cup (west)

Launceston Show 25th July 2019 Judge: Rhea Warren

BULL CLASS #1
1st Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell

BULL CLASS #2
1st Colleton Titus – S&G Phillips

FEMALE CLASS #3
1st Eastyard Camelia – M&D Cowell
2nd Colleton Daisy 4th – S&G Phillips

FEMALE CLASS #4
1st Colleton Xanthe – S&G Phillips
2nd XXX Poppy – D Beckerleg
3rd Cheristow Springtime – E&M Heard

FEMALE CLASS #5
1st Colleton Amber – S&G Phillips
2nd Cheristow Violet – E&M Heard

Breed Champion Colleton Xanthe – S&G Phillips

Reserve Champion Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

John Dennis Rose Bowl for the Best Exhibitor bred Devon
Treballywyn Plum 5th – T Wilton

Cmdr AM Williams Cup for the Best Devon Exhibit

Michael Stanbury Perpetual Silver Challenge Cup for the Best Group of 3
S&B Clamp
Camelford Show 14th August 2019
Judge: Ms Hatty Tucker

Bull, any age
1st  Trebowland Nimrod 2nd – S&B Clamp

Cow or heifer in milk or in calf
1st  Trenowin Olivia – S&B Clamp
2nd  Trenowin Myrtle – S&B Clamp
3rd  Cheristow Springtime – E&M Heard

Heifer born on or after 1 January 2018
1st  Trenowin Plum 4th – S&B Clamp
2nd  Cheristow Violet 3rd – E&M Heard

Best Pair
1st  S&B Clamp
2nd  E&M Heard

Breed Champion
Trenowin Olivia - S&B Clamp

Reserve
Trebowland Nimrod 2nd – S&B Clamp

Henry Tom Memorial Cup

Overall Beef Champion
Trenowin Olivia - S&B Clamp

Reserve Supreme Champion of Show
Trenowin Olivia - S&B Clamp

North Devon Show – 7th August 2019
Judge: Mrs Lisa Roper

Bull born before 2018
1st  Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell
2nd  Colleton Romeo - S & G Phillips
3rd  Rocknell Quarrylad - G Summerhayes

Bull born in 2018
1st  Colleton Thorven – S&G Phillips
2nd  Colleton Titus – S&G Phillips

Cow or heifer in calf or with calf at foot born before 1st January 2017
1st  Eastyard Camelia 4th - M&D Cowell
2nd  Rocknell Lara 1st - G Summerhayes
3rd  Colleton Daisy 20th – S&G Phillips

Heifer born in 2017
1st  Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips

Heifer born in 2018
1st  Eastyard Milly 6th – M&D Cowell
2nd  Colleton Amber – S&G Phillips
3rd  Cheristow Violet 3rd – E&M Heard

Best Novice
1st  Messrs E & M Heard – Ursula
Group of Three
1st  S&G Phillips

Breed Champion
Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell

Reserve Breed Champion
Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips

Interbreed Championships
Native Champion – Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell

Woolsery Show 29th July 2019  Judge: Mr Malcolm Hurd

Bull born before 1st January 2018
1st  Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell
2nd  Colleton Romeo – S&G Phillips

Bull born in 2018
1st  Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Colleton Titus – S&G Phillips

Cow born before 1st January 2017
1st  Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

Heifer born in 2017
1st  Exmoor Flirt 1st – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Exmoor Camelia 3rd – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd  Colleton Xanthe – S&G Phillips
4th  Cheristow Springtime – E&M Heard

Heifer born in 2018
1st  Cheristow Violet 3rd – E&M Heard
2nd  Colleton Amber – S&G Phillips
3rd  Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee

Group of Three
1st  Poad & Slee
2nd  S&G Phillips

Pairs
1st  Eastyard – M&D Cowell
2nd  Exmoor – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd  Colleton – S&G Phillips

Breed Champion
Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell

Reserve
Eastyard Camelia 4th – M&D Cowell

Interbreed Champion
Clannaborough Favre – M&D Cowell
Okehampton Show 8th August 2019  Judge: Mr Graham Summerhayes

**Bull born after 1st January 2018**
1st  Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Dorcy Samson – Mr & Mrs RC Hawke

**Cow or heifer in calf or with calf at foot**
1st  Dittisham Dasha – S Fildes
2nd  Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
3rd  Dittisham Daisymay – S Fildes

**Heifer born in 2017**
1st  Exmoor Flirt - Messrs Poad & Slee

**Heifer born in 2018**
1st  Exmoor Bluebell - Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Richmond Woodbine 16th – RL Jones & Sons
3rd  Cheristow Springtime – E&M Heard

**Breed Champion**
Exmoor Bluebell - Messrs Poad & Slee

**Reserve**
Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee

Holsworthy Show, 22nd August 2019  Judge: Mr John Stanbury

**Bull born before 1st January 2018**
1st  Colleton Romeo – S&GPhillips

**Bull born on or after 1st January 2018**
1st  Exmoor Captain – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Colleton Titus – S&G Phillips
3rd  Colleton Thorven – S&G Phillips

**Cow or heifer in calf or in milk born before 1st January 2017**
1st  Colesden Curly 21st – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Dittisham Dasha – S Fildes
3rd  Colleton Daisy 20th – S&G Phillips

**Heifer born in 2017**
1st  Exmoor Flirt – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Colleton Xanthe 15th – S&G Phillips
3rd  Cheristow Springtime – E&M Heard

**Heifer born in 2018**
1st  Exmoor Bluebell – Messrs Poad & Slee
2nd  Colleton Amber 9th – S&G Phillips
3rd  Dittisham Daisy 3rd – S Fildes
4th  Cheristow Violet 3rd – E&M Heard

**Pairs**
1st  Messrs Poad & Slee (Exmoor Herd)
2nd  S&G Phillips (Colleton Herd)
3rd  E&M Heard (Cheristow Herd)